ReplixFax Fax Server API Toolkits
The ReplixFax Fax Server offers a rich set of easy-to-use APIs to develop custom fax applications or faxenable existing business applications.

Web Services API
The ReplixFax Web Services API allows our customers to easily add electronic fax capability to existing
business applications or IT infrastructure. It follows the SOAP standard and supports our WSDL which allows
for automated client-side code generation.

Windows API
The ReplixFax Windows Fax API supports standard Windows programming environment and provides an
easy-to-use interface for custom fax application development or integration to the fax service from Visual
Basic, C/C++ or any other programming or scripting language that supports COM objects.

Java API
The Java Fax API allows any Java application to easily integrate with the ReplixFax servers using the
ReplixFax Java Class Libraries. The toolkit allows fax sending, monitoring fax status, server-based
phonebook management, fax routing and inbound fax management among its capabilities.

Command Line API
The Command Line Fax API is a compact, server-based toolkit consisting of a set of ASCII commands that
can be embedded into any host-based or client/server applications. The toolkit interfaces directly to the
ReplixFax server to easily integrate fax server functionality into any host-based systems, and allows users to
quickly fax enable host-based applications or develop ad-hoc fax server administration applications. The
Command Line Fax API is available for ReplixFax for Solaris and Linux platforms.

Pre-and-Post Filters
The Pre-and-Post Filters are customer provided scripts or programs that are called by the ReplixFax server
upon pre- or post-fax send/receive events such as upon fax receipt or before fax send. The scripts or
custom written programs are easily configured through the server administration interface. This convenient
hook into the ReplixFax server enables fast development of custom fax applications or ad-hoc fax
processing.
To learn more about ReplixFax API Toolkits and how to use them to develop your fax applications, contact
Tactical Digital sales at 1-888-821-0845 or sales@tacdig.com.

